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when several of~ theni are used for one book, the first word of
the tablet following was written at the end of the one preced-
ingr it. The writing on the tablets wvas, of course, done when
the dlay wvas soft, and thoen it, was bakced to liai-den it. Then
vach table or book wvas numbered and assigne(l to a place in
the librar' with a corresponding nuinber, so that the librarian
eould readily find it, just as our own librarians of to-day
iiumber the books we read. Aniongr these books are to be
ftnnd collections of bynins (to the gosdescriptions of
animais and birds, stone-s, and vegetables, as w .11 as bistory,
travels, etc. The Assyrians and Babylonians were grreat,
,tudents of astrononiy. The iiuethioO -f tefling tiinie by the
>UL, and of mnarking it by the instrument called a sun-dial,
wvas invented b)y the latter nation. None of our modern docks
and watches can be compared to the sun-dial in accuracy.-
-rid'ustril Xér6 ,.

A BEAUTIFUL OL) MAN.

SYfar the iinost interL.estingl figure present wvas the old DukeBJof Wellington, wvho appeared between twelve arnd one,
aini slowly ghided thirough the roonis-truly a beautiful old
muan; 1 hiad never seen titi now howv beautiful, and what an
expression of gracef ai simpicity, veracity, and nobleness is about
the old hiero whien you se hirn close at hand. His very size had
hit>herto (lcCQived him. He is a shortish, slighitish figure, about
five feet eighit, of good breadth, however, and ail muscle or
bune. lus legs. I think, iust be the short part of him, for
certainly on horseback 1 have alw'ays taken ini to be tali.
Eyes beauti fui light blue, full of iiiild valor, with infinitely
wu~re faculty and geniality than I had fancied before; the face

whiolly genthe, Wise, valiant, and venerable. The voiceto as 1
igain licar-d, is "«aquiline " clear, perfectly equable-uncracked,
thakt is-and perhiaps almost musical, but es.sentially tenor or
aImiost troble voice-eighlty,-two, I understand. Hie gi
-louwly along, slighltly saluting this and that othier, clear, dlean,
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